Community Council Meeting Minutes
November 19, 2018
1. Fire Update: Rick Hessler Ladder 18. 92 runs in October. 54 were medical runs. 9 were fire
runs. 29 were non-fire runs (fire alarm, busted pipe). First responders for community. Be
careful with holiday cooking and decorations coming up. Firehouse phone number: 352-2318.
2. Police Update: Officer Butler: Stats for October: 1 auto theft. Burglaries down 3 to 1. 3 total
thefts up from 2. 0 robberies down from 1. 1 theft from auto down from 2. 0 arrests from theft
down from 2. Theft: no use of force. Robbery: threat of force or use of weapon to commit theft.
Burglary: breaking into house with intent to commit theft. Breaking & entering: unlikely to be
occupied. Lots of packages, be careful when delivered. Consider delivering when someone is
home.
3. Riverview East Update: Charlene Myers. Holiday fleeces: not doing this year because they
are set. Instead we will give donations for award breakfast. Gratitude Monday: kids get an
orange sheet of paper and they have to write down someone that they are grateful for. Put
them on the person’s door or locker. School in need of mentors, will need background check
(but can use visitor badge temporarily)
4. MSD Update: Keith Heffner: Asst Supt with MSD. runs the Little Miami Treatment Plant. 6
months ago started coming to the meetings re: odor control. Did better job this year than last
year.
5. Treasurer Update: Karl Preissner. Some licensing expenses ($25 each) and our website
payment. Account is stable.
6. Hoge Development Update: Paul Schirmer: Meeting obligations of city, # of units going down
so parking ratio looks better, providing an emergency egress through the Shell station parking
lot.
7. Handman Development: Jonathan Evans.
8. CT Steering Committee nominations: Matt Yauch.
9. CT Holiday Party: November 28.
10. Any other Business: Carnegie Center Holiday Party on Saturday, Nov 24.

